MEETING AGENDA

1. Approval of minutes of January 22, 2015 School of Professional Studies meeting

2. Dr. Kathy Carroll Building discussion and sample viewing

3. Policy Discussion/Review, 2700 Equal Education Opportunity, 5000 Equal Employment Opportunity, 3020 Sexual Violence or Sex Harassment Reporting, Policies and Procedures, 5007 Anti Harassment/Discrimination policy, 5014 Employee Appointments; Notice Requirements; Faculty and Professional Staff

4. Global Studies Capstone Reports
   a. Dr. Mary Goebel-Lundholm BUS 480
   b. Dr. Kelly Asmussen SOC 300

5. Evaluation Meetings

6. TJM Building Update

7. Structure of new website

8. Archived Faculty Senate Minutes

9. PSC Professional Development Funds

10. Faculty discussion/updates/issues/success stores